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Foggrnen Oppose
Juniata In Home
Opening Match

Riding a two-match winning
skein, Coach Sherm Fogg’s tennis
squad will make its 1951 home
debut this afternoon when it en-
counters Juniata on the varsity-
courts.

The fray will start at 3:30.
Beating their first two oppo-

nents (Bucknell and Georgetown)
by the same score, 6-3, the Fogg-
men v/iil be facing the “breather”
on their 13-game card, before
tangling with a veteran-laden Pitt
team in their second home game
of the week on Saturday after-
noon.

After meeting the Panthers, the
Lions will host Bucknell in a re-
turn contest, and Maryland. If all
fares well, the Nittany racquet-
men should keep their winning
streak in tact. Last season they
won all seven of their home
matches, while dropping three on
the road.

The State netters will be play-
ing Juniata for the first time; and
in short, the Juniatamen should
be in for a time of their lives as
they will be playing out of their
class.

BESIDE JUST WINNING ihe four-mile relay
ihis Saturday in the 57ih annual Penn Relays
Carnival, these Lion distance men will be racing
to wipe out the Carnival record for the event.
This same foursome was upset last year by Penn

Tribe Wins
In their latest match the Tribe

pulled a 9-0 win over a weak In-
diana STC. Juniata’s netmen had
dropped 13 straight since 1947.
During '4B, ’49 they dropped the
sport.

Coach Fogg expressed deep sat-
isfaction with the performance of
his star-studded aggregation in its
first two conquests, and was par-
ticularly impressed with the high
spirit and hustle that his charges
have been demonstrating.

For the first time in his four
years at the helm, Coach Fogg
has that ever important “depth,”
and his crop of wealth is very
evenly distributed, making it dif-
ficult for him to give the new-
comers an opportunity to perform.

Forrey Loses

If you want to wager on Penn State’s chances :
bets are the Lions’ four-mile relay team and either
Herb.

Fritts, bothered by the highjumpers nemesis of
already but in last year’s Relays he could,only do 6’
Vic may take the gold medal.

Sophomore Bill Forrey was the
first of the new hopefuls to breax
into the starting lineup. Forrey
playing against the Bisons,
dropped his two sets, 6-8, 4-6.
However, his veteran opponent
had to fight right down to the
wire before claiming the victory,
as the Lansdowne prospect regis-
tered several aces to extend the
sets before losing out.

Captain Owen “Sonny’.’ Lan-
don will get the call to toil as the
No. 1 man for State. Landon, who
suffered his third setback in 23
successive matches against the Bi-
sons last Saturday, will be raring
to go.

Rounding out the remaining
(Continued on page seven)

Hot and cold jumping has dogged Herb also
jump of 6’ 7” but only needed 6’ 5”
to take the indoor IC-4A champ-
ionship. That height could win on
Saturday.

On paper, 4-mile relayers are a
cinch to regain the title they held
for three straight years until Penn
edged them last year,

Second Last Year .

Bob Parsons, Don Ashenfelter,
Bill Ash, and Bob Freebairn will
carry the baton for a mile each
on Saturday. The same quartet
took second last year.

Despite Coach Werner’s natural
fears about them even winning,
more keen interest develops over
whether or not they will break
the Carnival record which stands
at 17:16.1 for the four miles.

440 Relay
Seeking to retain the 440 relay

championship for the Nittanies on
Friday will be Bill Lockhart, Bill
Lauer and Guy Kay. The same
quartet, each running a 220, will
go in the half-mile relay 40 min-
utes later on Friday.

Guy Kay will be running in the
Friday meet opening 400 meter
hurdles against the East’s best.

Not up to Chuck Drazenovich’s
best heaves last year, Tom Mc-
Dermott, Dick Cripps, and Bob
Krayer will heave the shot and
discuss both on Friday.

12 V-Ball Teams
Post 1M Wins

Intramural volleyball competi-
tion showed nine independent and
three fraternity matches Monday
night.

There was one forfeit. Pi Kappa
Alpha-B won by forfeit from Phi
Sigma Kappa-B in league R.

In league O, Delta Upsilon-B
continued unbeaten with a 15-3,
15-10 win over Sigma Chi-B. Also
in ‘O’, DTD-B took Delta Theta
Sigma-B.

In independent league D, Jor-
dan Hall and Beaver House-B
were tied for the lead until Mon-
day night. Beaver House-B won
their fourth straight by 15-6, 15-2
margins.

Two Mile Run
Dud Foster and Jack St. Clair,

who have both hit around 9:45 so
far, are scheduled for the two
mile run Friday.

In the Friday distance. medley,
Don Ash or Parsons will go 880,
Locky or Lauer, 440, Freebairn
% of a mile (Bob did the distance
in 3:04.2 last’night), and Bill Ash
will carry the anchor baton.

Ted Roderer is listed for javelin
action on Sat. as is Owen Wilken-
son in the pole vault.

Sprint Medley •
The sprint 'medley will have

Locky going 440, Lauer, 220, Kay,
Polito or Kline another 220, and
Bob Roessler, Dave Pierson or
John McCall the anchor 880.

Four other teams in league D
were in action. The Warriors
squeezed by the Bees 15-13, 15-12.
Altoona beat the Aces 15-4, 15-5.

The Spikers still lead league C
as a result of their 15-1, 14-16, 15-9
victory over Beaver House-A.
Close behind is the Mauraders
who won over Nittany Co-op-B
15-5, 15-9.

Penn Haven now leads league B
after beating the Chem Engineers
5-15, 15-4, 15-9. Also in ‘B’ Penn
State club won their second
match. They beat the Gobs 15-8
and 15-6.

Roessler. Pierson, McCall, Don
Ash, and Parsons are the group
from which four go in the two-
mile relay on Saturday.

Closing the program on Satur-
day. Locky, Roessler, Lauer and
Knv have a one mile relay to run.

Ted Mortenson, John Milsom,

IM Badminton
Tourney Opens

The intramural badminton
tournament got under way Mon-
day night at Rec Hall. In the first
round games that were played,
Bill Aiken, Phi Delta Theta, beat
John Walker, Delta Theta Sigma,
15-0, 15-5; Sam Glick, Zeta Beta
Tau, won by forfeit from War-
ren Rhule, Delta Sigma Phi;
Harry Little, Pi Kappa Alpha,
won by forfeit from John Doppel,
Alpha Zeta.

Jerry Polis, Alpha Epsilon Pi,
beat Henry Winter, Sigma Phi Ep-
silon, 15-11, 15-8; Richard Martz,
Alpha Chi Rho, beat Desmond
Long, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 15-7,
15-3;, William Clark, Theta Chi,
beat Michael Roselli, Alpha Phi
Delta, 15-7, 15-13; Bill Tegtmeyer,
Sigma Pi, beat Ron Coleman, Al-
pha Tau Omega, 15-1, 15-3.

Richard Ling, Kappa Delta
Rho, beat Grover Wachter, Tri-
angle, 15-5, 15-3; John Waters,
Sigma Chi, beat Stan Berk, Pi
Lambda Phi, 15-1, 15-11; John
Bernard, Phi Kappa Psi, beat Don
Mercer, Sigma Phi Epsilon, 13-15,
15-9, 15-12; Sam Ellowitz, Phi
Sigma Delta, beat Charles Gar-
son, Phi Gamma Delta, by forfeit.

Bob Goodcll, Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon’s defending champion, beat
Joe Reed, Phi Kappa Psi, 15-1,
15-5; Chet Macafewicz, Theta Xi,
beat Rea Carroll, Phi Kappa,
15-11, 15-9; Joe Anthony, Sigma
Chi, beat Vic Lynch, Beta Theta
Pi, by forfeit; Dick Seidel, Pi Kap-
pa Phi, beat Mayer Amernak, Al-
pha Epsilon Pi, 15-3, 15-0; and
Richard Phillips, Sigma Phi Al-
pha, won by forfeit from Russell
Keen, Delta Chi.

Ray Steffen, 6’s”'veteran cen-
ter, was named “Most Valuable
Player” of the 1950-51 Michigan
State basketball team by vote of
press and radio representatives
following the team. Steffen led
the Spartans in scoring all sea-
son.In league A, Nittany Co-op-A

won over the Be Tos 12-15, 15-7,
15-10. Dorm 21 won their first
league contest by beating the
Spartans 15-4 and 15-3.

Bill Kilmer and Ollie Sax ex-
change the baton over* the mile
route for frosh on Saturday.
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Perm State's Four Horsemen

after the Wernermen had won the event the three
previous years. Seeking to erase the Indiana
record of 17:16.1 are 1. to r.. Bill Ashenfelter,
Bob Freebairn, Don Ashenfelter, and Bob
Parsons.

4-MileTeam,HighJumpers
' x

Lions' Best Bets At Relays
in the Penn j Relays Friday and Saturday, the best

■ >of the twin high jump entries, Vic Fritts and Jim

inconsistency, has leaped as high as 6’B” in practice
2” which failed to place. Having hit 6‘3” to date,

He hit his peak early in the indoor season with a-

IM Soccer/ Tennis/ Golf
Horseshoe Entries Due

Entries for intramural soc-
cer, tennis-doubles, golf, and
horseshoes-doubles must be
filed by 4:30 p.m., May 1, in
the intramural office in Rec
hall.

Entry fees for soccer and
golf are $1 per team. Tennis-
doubles . and horseshoes-dou-
bles entry fees ar*e 50 cents per
team.

Only one team can be en-
tered in each tourney by any
one organization.

Favorites Set Pace
PINEHURST, N.C., April 24 UP)

—Led by the steady par shooting
of defending champion Pat O’Sul-
livan, the favorites lived up to
their billing today to get by the
first round of match play in the
49th Women’s North and South
Amateur Golf tournament.

Joining Miss O’Sullivan,
Orange, Conn., girl who plays out
of nearby Southern Pines, in the
upper bracket, were medalist
Mary Lena Faulk, Thomasville,
Ga., and such top notchers as
Grace Lenczyk, Hartford, Conn.,
Carol Diringer, Tiffin, Ohio, and
Marjorie Lindsay, Decatur, 111.
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Lacrosse Team's
4th Period Fade
Surprises Thiel

The way Penn State fell apart
against Loyola of Baltimore in its
home-opening lacrosse contest of
the year has caused much con-
cern in the Lion coaching camp.

As Coach Nick Thiel put it:
“The boys played terrific ball for
three quarters. In that time, we
piled, up a 12-6 lead. The way we
were playing practically convinc-
ed me the game was won. I didn’t
figure Loyola to score more than
three goals in the final period
the "Way they were playing; and
even three would have been a
lot. After they tied the count at
12-12, I still figured that it would
take them an overtime period to
lick us.”

Team Relaxed
Assistant Coach John McHugh

shook his head in half disgust and
half amazement and said: “The
boys relaxed at a time when they
should have been fighting for
all they were worth. I suppose
they were a little tired though.”

This .week Coach Nick Thiel’s
crew will go at the scrimmages
“hot and heavy.” Thiel, empha-
sized that, the Lions will also
work a lot on ground balls. Prac-
tice on ground balls will better
condition the Lions as this type
of play involves much running.

Wilcox Scores 5
Even though State lost, how-

ever, the Lions did exceptionally
well in the offensive department.
In the first three quarters, they
rolled up 12 counters. John Wil-
cox had five of these. Paul Raf-
fensperger. also chipped in with
three.

Penn State will take on the
University of Pennsylvania this
Saturday. The Lions should not
have too much trouble with this
contest as Penn had little last
year and this year’s squad offers
little in the hope of bettering last
season’s mark.

Defeated W. Chester
The Quaker city crew thus far

thi season has won one while
dropping two. Penn defeated a
weak West Chester squad, but
they lost two tilts to Swarthmore
and Harvard. Haryard gave the
Quakers a 18-1 shellacking.

The match with Penn will be
the second of four consecutive
contest that the Lions will have
at home. After Pennf will come
always powerful Syracuse and
th4n will follow the Maryland La-
crosse club.

Major League
Attendance Drops

NEW YORK, April 24 (IP)
Blame it on the weather, TV,
General MacArthur or the cost
of living, but major league base-
ball attendance is off some 22 per
cent for the, first week-of the
season.

Actually more home dates were
played this year than last, 45 to
40,’ and there were fewer post-
ponements, 13-8, than last spring.

The two-league total for the
week was 673,306 as compared to
769,068 in 1950, a drop of 95,762.
Figured on a per game basis, the
percentage drop is roughly 22
per cent.

American league figures show
the most marked decline, particu-
larly at Boston, Detroit and St.
Louis. Both the Red Sox and
Tigers are off more than 35,000
for their first three home dates.

"The Time 9s Ripe"

"Watch lor the Day!"


